Compound W, a 3,3'-diiodothyronine sulfate cross-reactive substance in serum from pregnant women--a potential marker for fetal thyroid function.
Compound W, a 3,3'-diiodothyronine sulfate (T2S) cross-reactive material in maternal serum, was found to be useful as a marker for fetal hypothyroidism. In the present report, we explored its biochemical properties and studied its concentrations in cord and in maternal serum obtained from various gestational periods and at term from different continents. Mean W concentrations, expressed as nmol/L T2S-equivalent, in maternal serum during gestation showed a moderate increase at 20-26 wk (1.57 nmol/L) and an accelerated increase to 34-40 wk (3.59 nmol/L). The mean serum level was relatively low in nonpregnant women (0.17 nmol/L). Compound W levels in cord and maternal serum at term were not significantly different among samples obtained from Taiwan compared with samples from the United States. The mean cord serum "corrected" (by hot acid digestion) concentrations of W were significantly higher than maternal serum concentrations at birth and were also higher in venous than in paired arterial samples, suggesting that the placenta may play a role in its production. We compared a total of 45 iodothyronine analogs by antibody, gel filtration, and HPLC chromatographic studies and found only one compound, N,N-dimethyl-T2S, that has close similarities to Compound W. Further studies are needed.